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ully apprals d ta In 0 cco n~ or 
val o wever , e id ntl ic tl o 0 be 
o f an increase in land 
individ al reservoirs . 
alu is i por an 
e c an91ng land 
fits In t o r 
or eval atlon 0 
T con s ru e Ion 0 ul 1- u rp os e r ser 01 s 0 vlo sly 
o 
c s or t an nd alue . Inv s Iga ing tn Int r cion 
l oc opulous on a r s rv ir r a 0 i nd 
nd soc i imp c s 0 r ese rvo ir ons ru ctio , S 
cons r c i on p r od uc d in c r s s in co 
n 
cono Ic 
Id fo nd 
nd I nt r -
ac ion ~ w n pol 4 ~III r , in is s udy 0 s 
enn s a I I Au or i e , c on sid red e i r e c s 
.., 
o co 0 y . H o n e re a I I rad In 0 a r 
lnc r a s d y s v n p rc nt . 
u I"la ry 
e c r atlon s not been a ajor fl Id o f s udy for g 0-
orap ers in he past . any g 0 ra p ers believed tha ere 
were lnsufficien materials 0 s ud and tha t e field of 
recreation belonged to ot er disciplines . This lack 0 
In eres in recreation geography changed , however , In t e 
ea rl y 20th century when geograp ers rei I z ed tja tjere were 
nume r o us spatial phenomena to s udy . 
Recently , geographe rs have soug t 0 establ ish ca se and 
effect relati o ns Ips In recreation arells . S ince t e grea er 
need for recreation beca e appllrent , many governmen III II encles 
have become Involved I pro Idl g water based r creation. The 
Army Co rps of Engineers led all agencies in pro Idlng e n eded 
recrea i o n for the public on heir 300 multi -p ur pose reservoirs. 
an s udles on e Impact of res rvolr construc Ion on 
ar a ha e conc l uded hat th c s ruc 10 0 mul I-pur ose 
reservoirs often change the econom a d soci s u rct re 0 
rea whor hey are 10Cd d . T e fact o rs t af 
ndanc and r ICipatlon , s c as f cl liles , cc sslbl I i 
and dis ance f r om he rb n rea have also been s udl d In 
det i I • 
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CH TER I I 
SETT I G o ETHODOLO GY 
Setting 
olin Rive r, he fourt larges tributar y of Gree n Rive r, 
as a re s ervo i r impounded within Edmonson , Gr ayson , and Hart 
Co ntles in we s central entucky . The reservoir Is located 
about seventy 18s south o f Louisville , the larges city I 
entucky . Thi rt y - five mi les southwes t of t e reservoir Is 
Bo w I I ng Green , on e of the larger c I I es I n Kentucky . ash v I I Ie, 
Tennessee is nl net mi les south while Evansville , Indiana 
is located ninety miles to the northwes t (see ap I ) . Nolin 
Reserv o ir Is surrounded y a network of ma j or hig wa s . 
Intersta e 1- 5 , t Wes er n entucky Parkway , and the Gree n 
iver Parkwa y form a t r iangle in which he reservoir Is en -
closed (s ee a I) . 
01 in River and It5 Trib aries 
T eNol In Rlv r rises in Larue Co unty , dra nln g a large 
portion o f e co unt wit a system o f feed r s rams w ich 
or wo fo r s . Tenor fork o f river d r ains e 
nor e r n part of L rue Co nty , and t e so h for k f o rm s the 
In olin Rive r. The r i er flow s w s ward to Hardi n Co un y 
w e r e 
and Val 
Is jo ine d y 
Cre • 
Iddle Cre e , up un , J ackson Branc h 
th n flows thro u E I I zabeth own wh ere 
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chang s dir c i on 0 
so Co 
Th riv r or l" s 
I 0 .,,1 so t r un i I re c s Gray -
o ndary 0 Gr yson , ar , an 
GO n i sand n lows sou t in 0 Ed 0 son Co un v r 
rdl 
it 
, 4 
b co s e inle 0 se eral c reeks . Da Is Cr ek , Ca p Cr e e , 
Co l onowa Cr , o Cree • l ong Fa I I Cre , a d Brl r Cree 
s a few 0 e rlbu aries in Ed on son Co nty (see 
) . 
0 1 in drains abou 7 7 square miles o f land , nd 
watershed is al os re ctangular in shape . The river Is ou 
f o rty - three Mi les In l ength and its basin avera ges abou s e ve 
i I e s in read The ave r age gradient 0 the river is 4 . 2 
feet per I Ie . ut t e lower ten m I I es ave r a e abou one foot 
i Ie . I T va I Ie in o I I n Basin genera I I e d per e s are ren c 
wi h steep s ided slopes whic have great scenic val es . T e 
valleys are na rr ow and not often used for agri cu l ral a c Iv -
it . The la d al ong the hi II sides Is used for g r I gad 
s all a r eas are tilled on a r otational asls . aver ge 
o b cco a I lome f o r cas h cro p farm s is a 0 o. c re •• 
0 1 i n Basin o rl c al aek ground 
Before e \II I e an came , the Indians ad s et led 
he rea . T is fa e I s e Idenced by t e Indian r I I cs 0 d 
In t basin . rler Cre e d 09 Cr ek a re s a 0 
ost i por an sl as famous for t eir reli cs . 
T e 01 in asln was per anently settl d b a oro 0 
un r s d fisher en in the later 1700 ' s , bu n I I 
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was 0 coi ned efo r e t e ear l 19th century after t e death 
of Benja in l ynn . Ben j amin lynn lost his life while hunting 
f o r game. His group members fter searching for a considerable 
le ngth of time concluded that he was either kll led and devoured 
by wi Id animals or was drowned In the creek. 2 In honor of his 
memory the area where he was lost was na~ed "No Lynn" whIch 
l ater became NolIn. 
Nolin Basin for several years after settleMent re~alned 
purely an agrIcultural area and land ownershIp re.alned prIvate. 
The trend would have contInued If not for a series of floods 
In the Ohio-MIssissippi basIn In the 1920's. These floods 
Induced the federal govern~ent to order that a study be con-
ducted to find solutions to the annual Inundation that brought 
da~ages to ho.es and crops of the basin. One of the possible 
solutIons suggested was the construction of flood control 
reservoIrs on several rivers In the basin. 
In 1931, "Report 308" was sub.ltted to the federal govern-
~ent on the possl~lllty of da. construction on the Green, 
Barren, and Rough rivers, but no ~entlon was ~ade of Nolln. 3 
A revised report "308" was, however, sub~ltted by the Ar~y 
Corps of Engineers about the Ohio River basin In 1933. In 
thIs report Nolin River was first Mentioned as suitable for 
flood control construction. Though a public hearing was not 
requIred for constructIon of flood control reservoirs. a 
hearing was held on SepteMber 18, 1936, at Brownsville, Ken-
tucky to obtaIn necessary Information for the fInal decisIon 
on the authorizatIon of the dam. 
• 
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I n I 3 • Cong ress auth o ri z d t e con structi on of the dam 
b t eA r y Co r ps of Eng ineers. Fr o t i s time on the co n-
s ruc tion a nd manag e ment o f the reservoir was trusted to the 
Co rps. 
Selec tion of Dam Sites and Purchase of Land 
ento rles upon Inventories were made In Nolin 9asln 
aft r Co ngress authorized t he construction of the reservoir to 
determine the actual potential of the proposed flood control 
reservoir. In 1956, a semi-final decision was made and prepa-
ration for the dam construction began. Three construction 
sites were suggested: the first, located nine .lles upstream 
from the confluence of Green and Nolin rivers: the second, 8.2 
mi les upstream: and the third, 7.8 miles upstream from the con-
fluence. The last suggestion was chosen for many reasons. 
There was an ample supply of rocks In this area to aid con-
struction. The topography of this area favored the construction 
of the spillway, and construction of the dam was 20-25 percent 
cheaper when compared with the other two sites.· 
A survey of Nolin Basin was made In late 1956 to deter-
mine land values and to dell ~ lt the areas that would be 
flooded by the reservoir. The survey revealed that the 
a verage value of an acre of land was S55. An addition of 
about 525 to 530 was made as an Improvement cost which raised 
t he gross value of the land per acre to be a bout S80. 
The Army Corps of Engineers proposed to buy 11,000 acres 
of land that would be affected by the reservoir, and they 
I 
s ed th e pu r a s of te l a d on t he resul t o f t he survey 
(s ee Table ) . T e value of the l an d, however, varied con-
si de rabl y depe de nt o n It s l ocation an d prior use. For 
ex a mp l e , l and los e t o t he river wit h full possibility o f In-
undatlon cost more tha n the l a nd on the hillsides. Land 
c o ~ t s, relocat i on of far ms, churches, schools, resettle.ent 
o f f a I lies, a nd damages Incurred during the relocation 
totaled 52 ,1 25,000. 
TABLE 2 
LAND AND DAMAGE COST FOR NOLIN RESERVOIR 
Fee title land and I.prove.ent 
Flowage ease.ent 
Improvements to elevation 568 ft. 
a. Farms 
b. Churches 
c. Schools 
d. Stores 
Da.ages 
Acquisition Cost 
Resettle.ent 
Contingencies 
UnIt 
I I ,000 ac res 
5,700 acres 
127 
2 
3 
I 
Cost 
S605,OOO 
15' ,000 
445,000 
33,000 
32.000 
9,000 
180,000 
380,000 
65,000 
219,000 
Total: 0 
Source: U. • Ar. y orps of Eng neers, General e. gn ~e.~o---­
randum, Nol In Reserv o ir Oe.lgn Me.orandu. Nu.ber 2, 
Louisville District Office, Dece.ber, 1957. 
Other relocations of local govern.ent and state govern-
me nt propertie s I I e roads, utility lines, cemeteries and the 
cons tru c ti on of ne w roads to provide free access to the reser-
o lr t o t a led 54 ,5 20,000 (see Table 3). 
TA LE 3 
ELOCATI Oi OF ROADS , UTILITY LI ES , AND CEMETERIES 
Item elocated 
Kent uck y Hwy. 88 
Iberia area 
Nolin - Wax 
Ke n t u c k Y H w Y • 1 2 14 
Sna p 
N lin River 
Ke Tucky Hwy. 479 
ntucky 728 
Ro seburg 
Line ~llles 
County Roads 
Hunting Fork Road 
Rock Creek 
Dog Creek 
Cellle te r I e s 
U+llity lines 
Serv I ce I I neS 
Contingencies 
Tot,l 
Lengt h I n Miles 
1 • 55 
.83 
3.66 
.37 
.60 
. 28 
.70 
.78 
.20 
.53 
700 graves 
Cost 
$828,000 
589 ,000 
953,000 
B9,OOO 
35,000 
266,000 
200,000 
97,000 
38,000 
491,000 
80,000 
30,000 
85,000 
589.000 
Source: U. S. ArMy Corps of Engineers. Nol n Reservoir 
Design Me.orandulII. NUlllber 2. Louisville District 
Office. Oeeelllber. 1957. 
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COIIIMunity Attltyde Toward the Constryetlon of the Reservoir 
Newspaper articles were written at the tlllle of the con-
structlon IndIcating that the establishMent of the reservoir 
would have a positive effect on the local econolllY. Reflecting 
COllllllunlty e.pectatlon. cOllllllerclal and recreational activities 
were projected to dOMinate Nolin Basin In the future. 5 
Since these projections In 1962 and 1963. Nolin Basin 
has gone through lIIany changes. The recreational facilities 
provided by the ArlllY Corps of Engineers have altered land us e 
from agricultura l to recreational. ~oreover , COllllllerclal 
activity Is Increasing within the basin. 
20 
!ethodology 
The d~t~ f o r this study were provided by three m~ln sources: 
field Investigation, Interviews, and records ke,t by the 
Army Corps of Engineers. Field maps were constructed by the 
author and questionnaires distributed on Rumerous field trips. 
Though the Army Corps of Engineers has done considerable work 
In this e ea, no maps showing land use and ownership have been 
produced. Questionnaires .ere distributed to thirty private 
land owners and developers In the basin. Eighteeen of the ques-
tionnaires were completed and the results compared with the 
county recor's. 
Interviews with government offlcle's In Edmonson, Greyson, 
and Hart counties, with officials of the Army Corps of Engi-
neers, and many prlvete owners aided In evaluating the develop-
ment that has occurre~. In a~~ltlon, the Interviews elded In 
arriving at a conclusion ebout what various groups of people 
think about the c~ange In the basin. 
The recor~. of atten~ence and participation kept by the 
Army Corps of Engineers were obtained. A~tendance and parti-
Cipation data from 196' to 197. were utilized. 
Su .. ery 
Nolin River, the fourth largest tributary of Green River, 
Is located entirely In the state of Kentucky. The river drains 
727 square miles. The construction of a dam on this river was 
authorized by the Congress In 1937. Though authorized In 1937, 
construction of the , .. did not begin until late 1960 and 
was not completed until March of 1963. 
2 1 
O r in It s co s r c i on , a n arti c les were written ab o ut 
t e r s rv ol r . Th&s arti c les predicted t at the reservo ir 
would si g n i ficantly c hange the econ omy o f the basin. Since 
that t l e many changes have occurred I n the a rea. 
The data for the study were provided by three mai n sour-
ces: field maps and questionnaires; Interviews with various 
peo~le I n th e basin, both government officials and citizens; 
and data collected from the Army Corps of Engineers. 
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CHAPTER I II 
RE CREAT IONAL USE OF NOLIN RESERVOIR BA S IN 
The Nol In Res~rvolr easln was a totally rural and agrI-
c ultural are. from Its settle.ent about 1775 until the early 
1960's. The construction of a .ultl-purpose reservoir has 
brought about many change. In the land use of the basin. 
Since 1963, when reservoir construction was co.pleted, land 
use has been changing fro. agricultural to recreational USe. 
This trend Is so pronounced that .ost of the land adjacent 
to the reservoir Is now alMOst totally used for recreation 
(see Map 3). 
The land uses of the basin show this pattern. The land 
adjacent to the reservoir Is .alnly for public use or used 
as a ga.e reserve. The second zone Is mainly private re-
creational area. with ho.es and various recreation facilities. 
The third zone Is e.sentlally reserved for agricultural and 
woodland use (see Map 3). 
Administration of Recreation Facilitle. 
Since the reservoir has been approved for recreational 
use, there nas been a governing body to Insist that activities 
on the reservoir are provided and properly ma intained. AI I 
multi-purpose reservoirs operate under the same set of ad-
ministrative procedures, although they are operated by 
different federal a gencies. 
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n g m o f tol in Re s ervoir Is enti r el y con tro l l e d 
rmy Co rps o f Engineers. The Corps has two methods--
nd in dl re ct--for managing the reservo ir. The Army 
se s direct contro I for a I I pub II c use areas, and a II I and 
e nc losed within the property line (termed the red line>. 
I ndirect control of the reservoir takes three forms: permit, 
I i cense, and lease. 
The Army Issues free annual renewable permits to local 
people who own property adjacent to the re.ervolr to operate 
minor private recreation facilities. The forty-six private 
docks on the reservoir are under this type of Indirect control. 
The permit enables local people to con.truct docks by their 
property for launching their boat.. Licensing Is a .ethod 
used for those who want to establish .aJor facilities along 
the shoreline. Road construction to the shoreline, extension 
of powerllnes, and the construction of private boat ramps are 
examples. Unlike the permit, a license Involve. money, and a 
fee of 150.00 Is charged for Its Issuance. LICeftse. are re-
newable every five years. 
The leasing procedure Is USed .alnly for those who use 
the Corps' land. Commercial establl.h.ents and agriculture 
are Involved In this procedure. There are 4.5 acres of land 
at Wax and 29.2 acres at Moutardler under the lease procedure. 
The profit made by the concesslonnalres are shared ennually 
with the Corps of Engineers. The small farms within the 
property line are also under I.ase. These farmers usually 
leave a third of their harvest for wildlife feed to settle 
their account. 
26 
. i nc sta e gov ernme nt ha s no d i rect i nt erest I n de-
v l o p l~g 01 In , a nd s i nce the Army Co rps of ng l ne e rs Is the o n l y 
a ge nc y co ntr o l li ng t he reservoir (directl y or Indirectly), It 
provi des most of the limited recreati o n fac i lities (see Table 4). 
Since f ac l I i ties are limited, they are generally overused and 
damaged. 
Attendance and Participation In R,creatlon Activities 
From the time Nolin Re.ervolr was opened to the public 
In 1963, attendance and participation records have been kept. 
The Army uses traffic counters at the major entrances of the 
public use areas to deterMine attendance. These counters record 
vehicles upon entry and exit. 
In 1963 and 1965 attendance was limited. The reservoir's 
water level had not reached a stage to allow ful I use and 
parti c ipation by visitors. In 1965, attendance had risen con-
Siderably with 305,600 Individual. recorded (se, Appendix A). 
Att,ndance In 1966 sho.ed the greatest Increase with 431,527 
Individuals visiting Nolin. This Is an Increase of forty 
percent from 1965 (see Appendix A). 
From 1967 to 1972 attendance was lower than that of 1966 
(see Graph I). This I. probably due to the construction of 
two other reservoirs located on the Barren and Rough rivers. 
It could be assumed that the creation of t ese two larger 
r ecreation centers absorbed vl.ltors formerl y attracted t o 
Nolin. In 1973, attendance at Nolin Reservo i r rose again ( s ee 
Graph I). This Is partially attributed to the gas shortage of 
th at ye r. 
Atte ndance and participation In a c tivities In e a ch of 
TABLE 4 
FACILITIES PROVIDED IN PUBLIC USE AREAS 
Facility 
Total Public Use Areas In Acres 
P.rklng - Cars 
ParkIng - Cars and TraIlers 
Boat Ra.p Lane 
PicnIc Units 
Be.ches 
Sewage Tre.t .. nt 
Bath House 
C •• plng 
COtifort StatIon 
CabIn 
Motel 
Source: COtIplled by Author. 
• 1 • Da. Are. 
2. DIckey's MIll 
3. I bert. 
4. Dog Creek 
5. W •• 
6. Mout.rdler 
7. Brier Creek 
1 
73 
47 
66 
3 
14 
1 
Sites· 
2 5 
125 110 98 193 
40 74 38 
19 18 
2 2 2 
6 
1 
1 
6 1 To t al 
280 144 1023 
40 18 251 
35 138 
4 2 I 
I 5 35 
I :3 
I 1 
131 131 
6 
1 
.. 
o 
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P 
sic 
l i c 5 " r 5 r 
5 , cc s s i 
ur an r 5 ave a arled 
f ren • ch 
I i , f c llit i e s , an 
c o rs as 
i s anc 
fec o n each pu lic se un i t . 
r o 
ysical 0 sc rip t i on and Fa c t o rs ffe c tl 9 At tend" nce t E" c h 
P I i c Rec r e a t i on Cen ter 
Are a I. Oam Ar e a 
Thi s 73 cr e si t e Is l ocated on Kentucky Highwa y 72 , 
a o ut 7 . 8 st re am mil e s from the confluen c e of Gree n a nd ol in 
, Iv e r s (se e ap 4) . The area Is divided Int o t h ree main 
s e c i on s: the rig t abu t ment . which houses t he o peratio na l 
a d mainten ance efflce ; the section below the dam. wh Ich has 
ve r ru gge d topo g rap hy (see P late la) ; and the left abutment. 
101 i ch is partiall y developed for public use (s e e P late Ib) . 
The faci I i tles provided for this site are no t adeQuate 
( see Table 4) . Hi g hway 728 and the site'. proximity to 
Brow ns v l I Ie . the seat of Edmonson Coun t y. make this area 
read i I y accessible t o many visitors . Moreover . t he locati o n 
o f the operati on al o f f ice adds to the high attendance . Th e 
Co rps ha s pro po sed additio nal developments to meet public 
dema nd . A roa d leading to the downstrea~ section fr om t edam 
is under co nstru c ti o n (see Plate la). A comfort stat i on . a 
ba t h ho us e. a pa r king lot . and a sewage treatment plan t wi I I 
a lso be cons tru c te d . The site. when ful l y de ve loped , ma be 
t he best da y- use area "' o ng the reservoir . 
. 
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USE AREAS 
llGEN O 
Resen.or 
NJIc Use AratS 
Dal1 fvea 
!Xke~ ftI 
Ibena 
IXlg Creell 
wax 
Mnmier 
Bre Creek 
a. The 
Highway 
slopes. 
in this 
TE 
Dam area as vIewed downstream from main road 
726. The topography is rough with deep 
It is ne~t to impossible to develop camping 
area. 
b . The Ie t abutment In the dam area showing the 
maintenance and administrat i ve offi c e. The 
topograp hy is al so v r r o ug and campln 
co uld not be done her. 
3 1 
a. T am ar 
I 'wa 7? 
slopes . I 
in i s ar a . 
ain 
opo r t 
cOl;IC no 
5 lew c 0 .. S 
·opograp I s 
0 possltl 
r I 01; , 
r u • 
r c .. 
(·0 w ... 
-0 w 
f r in 
h deep 
lop 
sno wln9 
i C • • 
ell 
c C mpir( 
~o d 
pin 
Ar e a I I . 
T i s 
bou 51 
Di c ' 5 i I I 
1 4 a c re sl 
st r a I I es 
15 Y 0 
r o the da r c r 
10 d . T 
ti o c e 
32 
r a I s 
no r h a st of th r s e rv oi r (see ap 4 ) . Un ll r 
r , rav I I g 
o n , t 
i c e ' 5 i I I sit has aried t o po r hy , but oo r ac c ss -
i b i ii • The site is dis ant fr om n ur an c nter and I s 
5 rv d on l y y ntuc Hi g hway 8 89 . T is h s con tributed to 
sla te deve l o pme n A pro posa l to cons ruct a sixty foot 
boat lau nch in g r amp wit h pa rk in g for on e hundred cars and 
trai lers , f ift y six pic n i c u n its , h ik ing trails and a c om fort 
s ti on by 1979 has been f i le d . 
Area II I. Iberia 
Th is 11 0 a c re pu I i c use are a is located I n t he north 
c entral part of the r s e rvoir, about fifteen stream miles 
f r o the dam area (s e e ap 4). The public use a rea is tra-
versed by entu cky Hi gh wa y 88 , whl c is t e major r oad to 
Cl arks on , entu c y . The 5 1 e's accessibility pro du c es con -
s i derable atten dance (see Appendix A) . Th e c enter lac s 
s uffl ci en facilities (see Ta Ie 4) , and the exl s ing on es 
a re be i ng o veru sed . rhe pr osa l y th Co rps of Eng ineers 
fo r deve l o pme nt f o r this site consists o f a n additi on o f f i f-
teen picn i c units an d t r ee plantin t o con tro l the e xc e s sive 
e r osio near th bo t r m . The p r o pos al as also suggeste d 
t urnin g t I s recreati on r a t o a da y - us c en te r by 1979 . 
Ar ea 
T 
tl on i s 
Do g Cr 
pub l i c use s ctor 0 e r s 8 cr s o f I nd . Th l oca -
o ut tw I v s r I I 5 o r st 0 Th dam site 
(s ) . e n uc y 
thi s a r a . T e r la ive l 
a ccount f o r th s ite 's 
3 
10 15 provid s a cc ~si iii 0 
lat top og rap y an d India r Il cs 
att nda nc e (see Appendix A) . B 
c aus of its Ii i ed fa c i I I tie s . many recreati on activities 
that are not authorized by the Co rps are being perfor d. 
Participati on in swimmi ng and camping i s ver y high despite 
the fa c t that there ar no formal facilit i es. 
Considerab l e dirt and rocks were hauled away from this 
area in 1963. during the construction of the dam. These 
materials were not replaced, and as a result much of the 
scenic value of the area has been destro ye d (see Plate 2 ). 
The Corps has proposed some Improvements for this recreation 
center. Trees wi I I be planted, eight spaces of two-lane 
boat ramps, and two hundred camp units wi I I be constructed. 
The existing parki ng lot wil I also be doubled In area by 19 9 . 
Area V. Wax 
The second l argest public use area on Nolin Resel-voir 
cover s 193 acres. It Is about twenty stream miles northeast 
of the dam area. The faci I ity is located at the J unction of 
entuck Hig way 88 and 479 (see Map 4). Thi s location gives 
the area better accessibi lity than any other public recre-
ation center on the reservo ir. The Wax center has t hirty 
eight p r k ing spaces. six picnic un its. f orty six camp site. 
and a two-lane boat ramp. The I ntensive use of the facilities 
has ca used deterioration and soi I compaction t o t e extent 
that the top so i I has been erod d away (see Plate 3a & b). 
To m et the dema nd o f the publ i c . the Corp s has propos d 
" 
PLATE 2 
Part of the area where dirt and rocks were hauled 
away during the construction of the daM can be 
seen In the picture. Indian ,.ellcs a,.e also 
found In this area. It Is I"'pe,.atlve that t,.ees 
and g,.ass be planted to prevent further erosion. 
3 4 
considerable develop.ent. Approximately 340 camp units wll I 
be provided and furnished with water and electricity. 
Are a V I • Mo uta r die r 
This Is the la"gest public ule a,.ea on the reservoir. 
It Is located about f i ve strea'" ",lies north of the da", area. 
I t covers about 280 acres of which 29.2 acres are under 
c oncession. The topography of this a,.ea II rough with an 
undulating surface. The road constructed f,.OM Kentucky 
Highway 259 to the public use area provides access to t.e 
site and Is full of sha,.p bends and curves. 
3 • 
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o h r pu Ii c use 
r se r voir t at 
Is 0 
In 
I c I I I 
Is 5 co . 
o v doc pi 
c r 
T r re 13 1 ca p sites 
d i v i d din 0 tree a I n 
s c Ion T Irs con sis s o f nin y s ites and Is th e bes 
c ping r o n t r s rv ol r. Th c a p s ites are we I I sper.ed 
0 101 I cessa ry f ac i I itle s . Th second camping 
5 C Io n 5 s i te n ca p sites and t he th I rd has twenty five . 
T tw o s ctlons re loc a ed close to the shore II ne of the 
s r 01 , nd s a result have been us ed Intensively . This 
s r o 9 bout deterioration and sol I compaction (see P ia e 
) . In o rder 0 protec t these sites , the Army Corps of 
~n In er s has proposed to cancel the con ces s ion permit and 
ur n the . 2 affected acres Into a parking ar.a and prov id 
o r picnic unl s. Proposals for development as for 0 her 
c enters have been made for Moutardler . The land borderln 
the shore line that Is now over - used loll I I be turned t o day-
se . The existin g 90 camp sites will be turned 0 g r o up 
c am p I ng and 200 o re camp s i es '" i I I e developed . 
re a I I • Brier Creek 
The Brier Creek public use center is locat t 
con lu ence of 0 1 I n and Brier Cree k , bou t r i I s r o 
e da area (see ap 4) . The c enter cove rs 144 c r 0 
land . Brier Creek is he mos important pu Il c us 
on th s o uthern sh o re o f th eser o lr , hou g h nc 
her Is not as high as th no rth rn s o r c n rs ( 5 
P LATE 4 
~t the Moutardler Site, the picnic area has been 
overused and so II I s exposed. The nearness of 
the facility to the shoreline has led to the 
Intensive use of the c.~p area. 
Appendix Al. The topography of this area Is relatively 
37 
f lat. The only access t o the center Is Ke ntucky Highway 182 7 . 
As at the other public use areas, the facilities provided are 
very I imlted. There are fifteen picnic units, fifty un its 
of undeveloped camp ground, and an e i ghtee n car parki ng lot. 
The Corps has, however, proposed to Improve the facl l i tles 
y providing more c amping grounds, a marina, restaurant, and 
a gene r al store. 
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s id c b e t e da c r co ds r e a o 
p I i c se s , a e nda nce nd r i ci pa i o dep e d 0 
acc ess ii i i 
urban a rea s . 
c i I i sand d nc e 0 a c c e n 
T e ax pub l ic se nit I s accessible 0 
o 
ny 
., i s t or s , nd at ten dance Is rela ively higher than a 
er s i es . ~o utardler has the h i ghest attendance because 0 
he f acl I I tles p r ovided. Attendance a Brie r Cr ee Is rela -
ive l y lower than the o ther sites becau s e of Its poo r access -
Il l ty , facll i les , and its r em o te location . 
To improve r ecreation activities and f acilities on 01 I 
the Army has onducted a s udy of the recreationa l se o f 
the reservo ir . The attendance r cords of prevl us ear s and 
the available facilit i e s at each publ ic use area were used t 
pr o e c t the use of he r eservoir in he f tu r e ( see Ta Ie 5) . 
, 
The resu l t o f thi s survey Indica es that th on l su r p l s 
faci l it y o n he reservo i r I s picnic uni s ( se TAble 5 ) . A 
the present , there are no swimml g beaches on 0 1 in , ye e n 
pe op le are pa r ti ci pat ing In t he actlvl y (see Append i x ) . 
There is a demand for a t east 75 . 800 s uare feet 0 sw l mln g 
beach o n the reserv o ir . The pa r ing facilities are adequate 
at present . but t e po e ntlal for par In9 has not ee n rea c e 
The re s ervoir ca be devel op ed t o ho ld 1975 pa r I n9 sp ac e s 
u o n l 5 19 re provided . Ca p ing s i es re i nsu I c i nt . 
There i s t pre s n t a demand o r 381 si es , wile 0 Iy 131 are 
p r ovld d . 
A lE 
E A 0 FACI ITI ES 0 Oll RE ER OIR 
P r se t resent Plann ed Ulti a te Excess lanne d 
I tem De a nd Supply Faci II i es Fac ilitie s Facilities 
Bo at and F ish i ng Parking 5 19 529 550 1, 975 -1,4 25 
Boa t launching lanes 717 12 20 45 - 25 
Camp Un its 381 131 212 1 ,4 50 - 1 , 2 38 
P i c nic Units 35 34 530 155 75 
Swimming (Parking) 190 0 610 540 70 
Swimming (Beach Area I n 75 , 800 0 18 , 30 2 1,600 , 00 
Square Feet) 
S u rce: U. S . Army Corps o f Engineers , louisville District Office , 1971 • 
40 
S u mm ry 
T o I In s rvoi r a s l w s o I I r ura I a nd aor 1-
cu ltural are r o s set lemen t o u 17 7 , un t il t e earl 
6 i c 3 , when const ructi on o f the dam was com -0 ' s . 
plet the Co rps o f Engineers , l an d use has bee n c hangl 
f r u agricultura l to recre at i ona l use. At presen , he re-
c reati o nal use of th e land is more Important than agrlcu l tur~l . 
Th e management of re c reation a c tivitie s on the reservoir Is 
entirely conducted by the Corps o f Engineers. The Corps uses 
two methods--dlrect and Indlrect--t o manage the reserv o ir. 
The direct procedure deals with the pub lic use areas, and the 
Indirect method i s don e throu gh permit, l icense , a nd lease. 
The public use centers l ack adequate fa cilities , and as 
a res ult are overused. Th overuse of these facll i tl e s has 
resulted In a deterioration of se rvi ces. Proposa l s have 
been made to develop these a r eas , but budget I Imitat ions a re 
limitin g these efforts. 
CHAPT 
ACT OF RE CREATI ON ON OLI N LA D OWN ER SHI P AND VALUE 
The Impact of recreational use is pronounced both on 
land ownership and value at Nolin Reservoir. This Impact 
was slight at he geglnnlng, but It has steadily Incre~sed. 
The 465,2 acres of land around the reservoir remained rural 
and private until t e early 1960's, when the Army Corps of 
Engineers began purchasing It for the construction of the 
reservoir. The Corps which haS proposed to purchase 11,000 
acres of land ended up buying 1',414 acres (see Map 5). This 
purchase brought about the first major change In land owner-
ship and marked the beginning of a great change. 
Acquisition and the IMpact of ArMY's Land on Nolin 
The acquisition of the land by the Army took several 
years. In 1960, about one perceftt of the total aldn presently 
owned by the Army was purchased. Seventeen additional percent 
was bought In 1962. In 1963, when the construction of the 
dam was nearing completion, forty-seven percent of the land 
was purchased; this Include. most of the public recreation 
areas along the reservoir. another twenty percent for pro-
tec tion of wi Id life was obtained In 1964. Out of the total 
land purcha.ed, 2,065 acres are presently surface waters of 
the reservoir; and 1,023 acres of Iftnd are designated for 
41 
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D U l ic us a re s . T e r e aining I n is .., I ~ d I i r s rv S 
s t o farmer s (see ap ) . 
On the 1,023 ac r es desi gnated f o r pu I ic use, the Ar y 
has provided some recreation faci Iities. Th is spurred pub l i c 
in terest In buyin g la nd along the reservo ir. The rus for 
land along the shoreline has had a g reat Impact on t he basin. 
Lane values soon began to Increase and o_nershlp c anged fro 
the farmer to the prlvat. developer (see ~~p 5). 
Changes In Land V,lue as a R.sult of R.cr.atlonal Use 
G.neral land values In the pr.-res.rvolr era are not kno_ n . 
Land sal.s were limited and accurate records _ere no t maintained . 
An Inv.ntory mad. by th. Army Corps of Engineers In 1956 had, 
ho_ever, Indlcat.d that the value of land per acre _as about 
$50. Th. addition of an Improv.m.nt cost of the l an d brought 
the gross value to about $80 per acr.. The 10_ value of 
land In this rural ar.a chang.d, how.ver, In 1963 _hen people 
start.d to buy properties for r.creatlonal use around Nol In. 
From the questionnaires distributed (see Appendix C), It 
was discovered that a parcel of land that _as sold for $80 in 
19 56 _as sold for $ 200 In 1963 . By 1966 the average l an d 
value around Nolin had Increased from $200 to $ 500 per acre 
(see Graph ). Ttl Is I s an I ncrease of 150 percen t I n four 
years . In 1969 land value per acre stoo d at $1, 500 , another 
300 per'cent Increase. From 1969 , land values varied. 
The l ocat ion o f the l a nd has a g r at effect o n its 
value . Land In the vi c i n ity of ma j or recreation areas has a 
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ig al reg a r s 0 o w s I n . B r 
a as e re t r acc ssl iii c r c r a 1 0 ac I I i -
s . cco rdi ng i , l e nd along a r 0 es in he asi a s 
a hi her a lu ha s i ua eo r ar s a wa ro 
r o ads . In additi on , a lu 0 a ls ecr ases as 0 0 
art her fro he ain e t ra nce o f e s division and s or -
ine . 
It Is apparen at land value alon g the sh o rel ine does 
not 0 I low th e same genera I pattern as t e re a I nder f t e 
asi ( Grap h 2) . In 193 . land values were the same regard -
less of the loca tio n 0 t e parce l of d . owever . a er 
he reservoir w s opened f or public u se . w i le gene r al la nd 
values o f the asi n inc rea sed In arl hm i c fas 10 • h v I u 
of the shorel ine la nd In c reased geoMe ri ca lly . 
In 1 6 • I and va I ues a long t e s ore I I ne d re ached S8 0 • 
T is is an in creas e o f 300 pe r ce and a Iff re ce 0 o per -
c ent fro he general incr ase . y 19 9 . s ore l i ne I and had 
reached 0 er $ . 000 in va lue . I n 19 7 4 . the sa eland at was 
s id for o ver S • 0 n 1 9 was al ed at ov r $4 . 0 O. 
T e Subdiv i si on 
Since the o pport nit exls ed to pur c hase recr a ion al 
p r opert along the s o rel ine 0 o I I 
• 
pe o pl us ed 0 r-
c as lan d . T his e and a s Ie 0 s c I i on an d devel o 
-
nt. By 19 4 , a unio n of devel op er s h d 'o r d 0 0 1 I 
4 , on ly sev n een v loper s w r f o und in ba s in ( s 
Appe nd i B) , but b 1 97 1 , t n er ad r ac d w n t r e • 
t nd of 1 7 , n u r 0 el er s I n u 10 
4 
in d s e , e o s ivlso s d r c d 
s e n 
T s s dor S ore De l o p t , a d o S I , 
is l a s In t e bas in . T e deve lo en con sls· s of 
1, 500 10 s cove r ing 35 5 acr s o f I nd th bo nda r 0 
Ed onson and Gra s o cou n ~ies; about ei g t s ream lies no rth 
o t e da area . All the lo ts were sold wlthl five y a rs of 
t e opening of the developme nt wi th mos uyers be l 9 fr o 
Louisvi lie and Evansville, Indiana . a y houses are f o und In 
t is su d ivision a nd what was once a woodl a nd as be come an 
estate (s ee P late 5. & bl. In additi on 0 this complex , J ohn 
Smi h and his assoclate~ rece ntly urchased 2 , 00 additional 
lots I n Edmonson Co unty, ab o ut on e and on e half stream miles 
eas 0 he dam sl e . T Is area as ae cleared a ope ed 
f o r development . 
o t all subdivisions e re owned by professional devel opers , 
as several fa r mers have turned their la d into smal l ho us ing 
tracts . T e shift In land use has ad r mendous I""pact on 
e basin , and many owners have dlffere ~ o pi ni ons a bou t e 
chang e . The change may be desirable 0 the re c rea lonis ts 
ecause th e rural areas are be com ing a cente r o f ac Iv l i es. 
To t he agriculturalists , the most fer I I e la d has een co n-
e r ed In housing development and his can ha e effec s on foo d 
p ro duc Ion in the area . Some l and ow ne rs av e a ls go o u 
o business and have ta en t o a o th r r o fe sslon or bus in ess . 
I n such cases , the name of he ar ate urned I n 0 hOUSin g 
r ac t s I s named a ter m. ood p i 0 t h lis Gof f 
LATE 
a. A typical look of Nolin recreation homes along 
the reservoir. Most of the homes are not occ upied 
In the winter months. 
b . Most of the housing developments on Nolin con-
sist of mobile homes. This 15 an example of a 
subdivision near Dog Creek recreation area. 
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P oln , w os own r w b c o prll cti c t L I c fl I d 
ter the l and was sol d (s e Appe ndix ) . 
Priva e Land Owners 
Th e in d lge no s land owners lit 0 1 I Re servo ir asin lire 
th farmers wh o held title for the IlInd eith e r through pur-
chase or Inherltllnce. Since the constru~tlon of t he reservoir, 
there have been chllnges of ownership. ost of the farms IIlong 
the reservoir have been turned Into prlvllte recreation arells. 
(see Mllp 3). 
Thll chllnge In ownership has created problems for various 
county officials. Russell Simplon, the property assessor nt 
Grllyson County commented that the alseslment of property IIlong 
the reservoir 15 becoming Increallngly complicated. 1 Land Is 
changing ownership 50 rapidly that It Is diffi c ult to keep 
accurate records of the changel. 
Absentee Owners 
About 98 percent of land around the shoreilne of the 
reservoir belongs to absentee owners. Tne l and Is In lots 
and largely occupied by mobile homes. Most of these mobl Ie 
homes are populated during the summer months, but are evacua-
ted during the winter. Several possible reasons can be ad-
vanced for th II 51 tuat I on. The weather does . ot a I l ow f o r 
par t icipation In water based activities, and hunting wi Id life 
is not allowed year round by regulation. Moreover , the Army 
Corps of Engineers significantly lowers the water level of the 
reserv o ir durin g these months, making water based activities 
Impractical. 
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Sum a ry 
Th e 4 5 , 2 c re s o f l and o f 0 1 in eSG rv o lr Include C in 
t e st ud y a rea remained private property uni I the earl y 1960's 
whe n the Army Co rps of Engineers began t o pur chas e l and f or 
t he construction of the reservoir. The Arm y proposed to pur-
c h :; e 11,000 acres of land, but ended up purch 3sl:lg 13,414. 
The Co rps provided some recreation facilities on the reservo ir, 
and t is brought about many changes In land value and owner-
s hip. 
Wh i I e the genera I I and va I ue I n the bas I n I ncreased In 
~ rlthmetlc fashion, the value of land along the shoreline In-
c reased geometrically. In 1963 the value of the land regard-
les s o f Its locati o n was about S200, but by 1966 the general 
land value stood at S500, while the shorllne land was S800 
per acre. In 1974, while ~he general value was about S2,OOO, 
the shoreline land was valued at about S4,OOO per acre. The 
difference exists for two reasons: first, th e re c reatlonlsts 
are 10 i I II ng to pay more for the shor II ne I and than the I and 
farther away, and second, the developers c harge more for their 
land than the private OW 1ers. 
Significant changes In types of land ownerShip have been 
rec orded on the reservoir. The developer, the private recre-
a t ion land owner, and the absentee owner are now c ommon to 
the basin. 
o 5 
1 ussel I 51 Dson , Ta x as s e so r f o r Gr a son Cou nty , 
L It c f i el d , Kentucky , Ja nu ar y 3 , 1975 . 
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C T R 
SU MAR Y AN D CONCLUSI ONS 
SUMmary 
The purposes of this study were: (I) to consider the 
factors that influenced the construction of Nolin and Its 
recreation sites; (2) to consider the growth and variations In 
attendance and participation In activities as a function o f 
quentlty and quality of available facilities and accessibilit y ; 
and (3) to trace the cha nges that the cre.tlon of the res-
er voir has bro ug ht o n the surroundin g land use. value and 
ow nership. 
No lin Reservoir was proposed for construction In 1933. 
bu t was not authorized by Congress until 1937. After exten-
si ve pla~nlng and del_V. actual work on the dam began In 196 0 
an d was completed In 1963. 
After construction. seven areas on the reservo ir were 
deSignated for pwbl Ic use, but only six were partially de-
veloped. Since the State Government had no Interest I n 
developing any portion of the reservoir. the Army Corps es-
sentially c o nt r o l led activity. 
The Corps directs the activities on the reservoir using 
tw o methods; dire c t and Indirect. The direct procedure 
Involves al I pu b l ic use areas; while the Indirect methods 
a re ca rrl e c o ut b permit. license, and l e ase. The 
5 1 
<\ oc s o n r s 0 1 r r p r I , a d a c r i 
is re n a I v r y r . T irtee p r i va ramp s a re Issue d 
II c ns s to operat o r a fee of $50 each. Un I Ike er Its. 
I I c ns s re renewabl eve r y five y ars. Two acres 0 c o n-
c sslons re found along the reservoir. about 4.5 acres at 
Wax and 9. acres at outardler. I n addition. some farme"s 
ope rate on a lease basis on the Corp's land. Since the h-
cl I itles In the public use areas are not adequate, private 
recreatlonists began to purchase property along the reservoir 
t o furnish their own private facilities. 
Attendance and participation on Nolin do not e ntirely 
depend upon faci Iities. The Wax sIte which has the best 
a c ces s l II Ity on the reservoir has high attenda nce. The Dam 
area also has high attendance because of Its lo c ation and 
Its nearness to an urban area. Brier Creek, on the other 
hand, has poor accessibilIty, limIted facilitIes and 15 
located some distance from any urban area. 
at this site Is lower than any other area. 
The attendance 
Since the reservoir was completed. land use has gradually 
cha nged from agriculture to recre tlon. The wi I Iingness o f 
the public to pay a higher rate for recreation land has led 
t an Increase In land value. eefore the construction o f the 
reservoir . a survey I dlcated that land values were about 580 
P I' acre. I n I 63 . after the construction of the reservo ir. 
t e val e of l a nd r o se to 5200 per acre and by 196 ,th value 
had reached 5500 . From 1969 to 197 4 the values of t he land 
v rled. The locati on of the land has pla yed great pa rt on 
5 
' s al La cos s wl c 0 
d a · r awa\ s o r I ne . LlIn ri s r o 
, 5 o r $ <! , O r c re . 
rising a l e 0 l and alon so rel i n as indu c d 
. '" e s o f nd ow rs ips . 4 a nion 0 ev looers 
.... as f o r ed . ere w re 17 e b rs h union . 1974 , 
-• m r in h 
o re than one s 
nio had rea c ed 3 . Some developers ave 
Is io n and rna y armers urned t ir arable 
land in t o ousin trac s . Some I oca I res I de ts became specu -
lators and Most f the land adjacent to he reservoir becaMe 
owed by a sentee ow ers . 
Changes also occured in the st Ie of life of t e people 
of t e asln. B fore t he constr c ion of e reservoir th re 
were er Ii ml facli i tl s In ~ e bas • but o w os 0 
t e s b ivislon s ave a least a general store . T e ArM 
Corp s of Engineers In a 19 7 1 st y anal zed "'hat f ctors were 
necessar o develop e area as a ear r o und recrea ion area . 
T ey concluoe at 01 in needs ore faci I Itles and a great 
eal 0 I prove nts . T e oals st ied I h repor co uld 
no be ",et . owe e r . u less Sta e Governme aided In dev lop -
mant o 
C nclusions an Recomme oatlons 
o t t e ac at p opl co c en rat a e ocal 
points of actlvi s , e publ i c se areas of the lIsin ve 
n over used . Is 0 ru s e is u t o he Ilml d faclli -
ti s provided or t e b I i c . Si nce t s areas re not 
d q Iy rnj- h d , s 0 Co p' ' Ian 0 t 
n 0 Id I d in d v lo p 0 h r ser o i r. 
ny s rs om n ed t a the r y Corps Is restri c ting 
I r c ivit 0 ua rd a gains t sue co m nts, pu I I e eet-
in s s o u ld b s c eduled by the Cor ps of Engineers to f am II -
iariz e p o pl with heir polley. 
resent, there are no swimming beaches on the reservoir. 
It w ~s c nc luded In 1971 that there was a need for over seventy 
thousand square feet of swimming beach. It Is Imperative that 
hi s b r ovlded t o serve and protect the public. 
In addition, better roads should be constructed to many 
o f the recreation areas. The Wax publl~ use area i! the only 
site wit h adequate a cesslbl Iity. The road leading to 
Mou ardler re c reation area should be widened and straightened. 
Better c amping ground should be provided. The flat land of 
Do Cree and Brier Creek areas should be utilized to house 
mor c a pers. The campg rounds at outardler should bw pro-
tec ted and imp roved. Trees should be planted at the Dog Creek 
area t o ~a pla c the materials utll ized In the construction 0 
he reser vo ir; and the area surrounding t e boat ramp at Iberia 
sho uld e planted wit h grass to control erosion. 
To obtain adequate and accurate attendance records on 
t reservo ir, t e Army Corps should provide more traffic 
counte rs t c over t entrances of the reservoir. The 5ub-
ivlders o f 0 1 In ar a should be registered and ach co unty 
Inv o l ved should Insi s t t at any subdivision be pro p rl flied. 
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0 1 i lsi n r s i i on s fr o p rlcultural l a nd 
s e 0 recr at l o nal us • and there are man v Interestlnp sub-
j ect s t at merit further study . The relationship between the 
Co rp$ and t e residents o f the basin. and the Impact of the 
Barren a d Pough river reservoirs. and !a~moth Cave National 
Parks on at endance and participation should be analyzed. 
The market areas of the reservoir need to be delimited and 
the recreational carrying capacity needs to be analyzed. 
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5 7 8 69 70 7 1 72 73 74 
1. 33 , 89 59 , 9 - 97 , 54 1 3 , 795 2 99 23 , 97 1 2 , 43 7 , 098 12 9 , 59 9 , , 
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Sleepy Hollow 
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Up Rock Creek 
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Dug Hill 
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P ine Springs 
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Wax Area 
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Low Dog Creek 
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po 0 I C 
Ou s i 0 a r 
1 . How lon9 av e yo u o wne pro p rt 0 1 i n s ervoi r? 
A. Bef o re 19 0 
B. 190 0 - 1963 
C. 1964 - 1966 
D. 1967 - I 9 9 
E. 1970 
-
1974 
2. What was the value of the land per acre when you bough he 
property? 
A. S200 - $500 
B. S501 - $800 
C. S801 - 51 , 000 
D. SI , OOI - 51 , 500 
E. 51 , 501 - 52 , 000 
F. Over 52 , 0 
3. Where Is the property located? 
4 . What Is the s i ze of the proper y? 
5 . What do you think the value o f the p "-p~rty per acre was 
fi ve years ago? 
A. 5200 - S500 
B. S501 - S8 0 
c. S801 - SI, OOO 
D. SI ,OOI - $1 , 500 
E. $1,501 - $2 , 00 0 
F. Over 52 . 0 
6 . What Is t e value pe r acre now? 
A. S2 0 - S5 0 
B. S501 - S800 
c. S80 1 - S1 , 000 
D. Sl,OOl - $1, 500 
E. $ 1 , 501 - 2 , 00 
F.Over$2 , O O 
7. What was the property used f o r w en you bought it? 
A. 
B. 
C. 
• 
E. 
f . 
Agrlcult re 
Pa st ure 
Live - stock 
Wood l and 
Recreatl o 
Res i dential 
0 s I I ~ 0 ty I I yo s I I 
di al? 
s 
B. 0 
0 e 0 I yi ng r o p r come 
1 0 • a is a g r o co on a ong t e 
70 
-
5 
B. - 30 
C. 30 - 4 0 
D. I - 5 
5 
o er 0 
II . at I s yo r prop ert used f o r now? 
A. Agrl c u l ur e 
Li ve St oc 
C. Postu r e 
D. Woodland 
E . Recreati on 
F . Re sl dentl I 
Do yo use e es ervo lr for r ec reat ion? 
A . Yes 
B. 0 
13 . Ho w of te n do you use the Pes erv o ir? 
A . Ofte n 
B. Seldo 
C. r 
7 
0 0 I 
fro ? 
yers ? 
14 . W a a c v it l es do you partic i pate In when you go there? 
I 5 • 00 yo u In 
Reser oir 
Yes 
o 
there Is go i ng 
e ne ar future ? 
An s gges t lon 0 w a o u 
h servol r .•• 
be any develop ment o n he 
ink shoul don o pro ve 
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